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ARTICLE 179.
General Balance She et.

1. The International Bureau combines the tables and the summaries in
general balance -sheet showing:

'(a) the total of the Debit and of the Credit of each Administration;
(b) the debit or credit balance of ecd Administration;
(c) the sumo to be paid by the debtor Administrations andý the dîvisio

Sthe sums among the creditor Administrations.

2. As far as possible, it takes care that each Administration, in orde
eettle ite debts, ohall have to make oniy one or two distinct payments.

3. Nevertheless, an Administration, which habitually finds a sum excee
50,000 francs owing to it from another lias the right to claim remittances
account.

4. These remittances on account are entered, both by the creditor Admi
tration and'by the debtor Administration, at the foot of the statements to
forwarded to the International Bureau.

5. The acknowledgments forwardIed to the International Bureau with
tables are classified by Administrations. They serve as the basis for prepai
and settling the accounts of each 'of 'the Administrations concerned. In
settiement there must appear:

(a) the sumas relating. to the special accounts concerning the diffei
services;

(b) the total of the sius resulting from ail tic special aeccounts relai
to each of the Administrations concerucd;

(c) the totals of the sumo due to ail the creditor Administrations
account of each branch of the service, as well as their general te
This total must be equal to the total of the Debit which appt
in tic sumxnary.

6, At the foot of the settiement account, a balance is struck betweefl
Debit and the Credit resulting fromn the statements forwarded by the Awi
trations to the International Buireau. The net amount of the Debit or of
Credit mnuat be equal to tic debit balance or to, thc credit balance carried into
general balance shecet. Moreover, tic settiement accounit indicates the Adr9il
trations to whichi payment must be made by the debtor Administration.

7. Tie settiement accourits must be forwarded by tie International B3ub
to the Administrations concerned not Jater than thc 22nd of cach monti.

Payement.
1. Payment of tie sinuis dute, uinder a settlemnent accouint, fromn one AIi

tration to another must be made as moon as possible and at the latest a rti
after receipt of thc settiement account by tie debtor Administration. TePr
sions of Article 163, § 1. are applicable as regards other conditions of PYn
The provisions of § 6 of that Article are applicable to rases, on nourp3w'
the balance witiiin thle fxdpcriod.

2. Debit or credit bahinee- not exeeedinig 500 francs mnay be carried ow
to the mettlement of thc following inonth, provlded, however, that the AdIil
tions VonVferned aire in inonthly eonmnition with the Internationl Bu
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